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BRITISH DRIVE GERMANS FROM DELVILLE WOODS; 
CITY STARTS TO 
REPAIR SECTIONS 
OF TWO STREETS 

County No Longer Controls 

Smith and State Sts, 

1 

FIX OUTER SECTIONS 

Greatly in Need of Repair, Of- 

ficials Say, 

ACT ON STREET SPRINKLING 

Condemnation Proceedings are 

Likely in Hanson Ave, Case, 

/ 

* 

Informed that the county no longer 
controls the outer sections of Smith 
and State streets, the streets and sew- 
ers committee of the Board of Alder - 
men has started work to make neces- 
sary street repairs. It has also taken 
up the question of street sprinkling by 
the Public Service Hallway Company, 
and has decided that the only meani 
of procuring necessary land for open- 
ing and extending Hanson avenue in 

the northwestern section of the city 
is to start condemnation proceedings 
against the Henry Maurer & Sons In- 
terests. 

The outer portions of Smith anj 
Stnte streets are greatly in need of re- 
pair, city officials declare. Under the 
impression that the county ha<l charge 
of those road sections, the Board of 
Aldermen recently took action to have 
the Board of Freeholders proceed with 
repair work there. The street depart- 
ment heads have since been Informed 
by the freeholders that the street sec- 
tions in question were turned back to 
the ctiy after the county had repaired 
them. Chairman William C. Wilson, of 
the streets committee, decided that it 
was necessary to take immediate ac- 
tion to Improve conditions on upper 
Smith street. The street department 
has since started the repuir work. 
What steps If any are to be taken at 
this time to Improve upper State stretl 
will probably be discussed at the next 
committee meeting of the Board of 
Aldermen on Augnst 4. 
Numerous complaints have been 

made of late concerning alleged neg- 
lest on the part of the Public Service 
Railway Company in properly sprink- 
ling Sn^y^and State street·, Alder- 

Company ...u*t sprinkle from gutter to 
gutter, whereas It now sprinkles only 
about five feet on each si^e of its 
tracks, and that It must sprinkle of- 
ten enough to keep dust down. Maurer 
residents have lodged several com- 

plaints, declaring that the company 
has abandoned sprinkling In that part 
of the city. Former tactics of using 
city teams and wagons to properly 
sprinkle all of Smith und State streets 
will be employed as soon as weather 
conditions permit, unless the Public 
Service officials order their employes 
to do the work properly. In event 
of such action, trolley traffic Is likely 
to be delayed, schedules upset and the 
Public Service Hallway Company will 
be charged for all of such work done 
by the city. 
Condemnation proceedings to se- 

cure a portion of Maurer land for ex- 
tending Hanson avenue to connect 
with Amboy avenue will most likely 
be decided upon at the next alder- 
manic committee meeting. They will 
probably be instituted as soon there- , 

after as the necessary papers can be 
prepared. J 

POUCE ACTION IN 
N. Y. CUR STRIKE 

Ultimatum Issued Today in 

Use of Gangsters, 
Special bu United Fresa Wire. 

New York, July 28:—Police Com- 
missioner Wood today notified strik- 
ers and employers in the Bronx strike 
zone that they must Immediately dis- 

pense with the services of gangsters. 
The police fear the hiring of gunmen 
of all sorCi and belonging to "differ- 
ent gangs" will lead to a reign of 
terror in which the gang»ters will 
eeize an opportunity to even up their 
own personal and gang scores. 
Commissioner Wood's ultimatum to 

both sides declared use of the gang- 
sters "tended to trlng about a dis- 
orderly condition and must bo dis- 
continued at once." 
Wood flatly turned down a further 

plea from the Union Railways Com- 
pany that uniform policemen be de- 
tailed to ride on street cars and pro- 
tect strikebreakers from violence. He 
doclared there have been no acta of 
violence yet to justify this action and 
plain clothesnien are traveling on 
cars operated by strikebreakers mere- 
ly to obtain order. 

APPLICANTS FOR POLICE 
JOBS TAKE MEDICAL TEST 

A majority of the applicants for po- 
sitions on the Perth Amboy police 
force took medical examinations be- 
fore School Physicians McCormlck 
and Hanson last night. There Is a to- 
tal of thirty-six applicants. Indica- 
tions are that about half of that num- 
ber are physically fit to become police- 
men. Some are too short, others 
weigh too much for their height, 
while others have defective eyesight 
and hearing. 
Mayor Garretson will probably fix α 

date within the next week for the 
holding of agility and physical tests in 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, after 
which there will be mental examina- 
tions under the supervision of the lo- 
cal department of the civil -servi-ce. · ■ 

Automobiles For Hire in 
/jh C. Johnson {[h 
™ TAXI SERVICE 

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC 

POWER TURNED INTO WIRES 
Oh CITY BY THE LIGHTNING 

Corporation and Municipal Lin es Crossed — Wires Hit by 
Lightning — Some Damage —Streets are Flooded. 

Perth Amboy and vicinity suffered 
somewhat from the rain and electric- 
al storm which swept this section 
last night. Several wires were sev- 

ered and an electrical display which 
Illuminated the sky so as to become 
visible for miles frightened residents 
In the vicinity of State street and 
Pearl Place. By an act of the storm 
the Public Service Electric Company 
became the first to turn power Into 

: the new municipal Unes. There came 
damage to buildings and farm crops 
about this section. Among the places 
that suffered were about half a dozen 
that were struck by lightning during 
the previous electrical and rainstorm. 
A lightning bolt etruck α Public 

Service arc circuit on State street 
near the I^ehlgh Valley bridges last 

night. Ends of the severed wire fell 
on others and the result was an un- 
usually brilliant electrical display 
which Illuminated that portion of the 
city. Persons miles away could see 

tho flashes that resulted. Tongues of 
fl.-e ran along several wires on vari- 
ous sections of State street, and the 
burning of the severed ends of wire 
could be heard plainly at Smith and 
State streets. 
Lightning struck the southwest cor- 

ner of St. Peter's Episcopal church 
edifice In Rector street last night for 
the third time In two years. It struck 
In the eaves of the building and tore 
off a number of slates, which were 

scattered about the church yard. The 
damage Is .being taken care of by In- 

suranee companies. 
Contrary to the old saying: that light- 

ning does not strike twice In the sumo 
place, two bolts struck the same plaça 
about two years ago. The damage « 
slight. 

Patrolman Reager reported at 9:0 
o'clock last nlglit that a Public Ser- 
vice electric light line was knocked 
down by the storm at State and Wayne 
streets. The line became tangled 
with wires of the municipal lighting, 
heat and power system, and for the 
flrst time current was turned Into the 
municipal system. Whether the fact 
that the Public Service Company 
should be the flrst to turn on the cur- 
rent could be considered an omen of 
good luck or one of 111 fortune, has 
not yet been determined by "Father" 
Hilker, of the municipal plant. 
Lightning caused repeated brief In- 

terruptions in lighting current 
throughout the city and vicinity. One 
of the lightning bolts threw all thea- 
tres In the city Into darkness for a 
short time. 

Rain fell heavily for a time, with 
the result that some farming crops 
In this section suffered. The wind that 
preceded the rainfall did similar 
damage and blew a number of signs 
down about the city. 
Many receiving basins and cellars 

became flooded and several streets 
were turned Into veritable rivers. The 
downpour caueed miniature floods In 
severnl houses and caused Inconven- 
ience In tho houses previously struck 
by lightning. 

10 A1H WILSON 
OK IB ISSUE 

G. , P, to Criticize Adminis- 

tration's Handling of Problem, 

Special by 'Inil* Preat Wirt. 
New York, July 28:—First formal 

Indications that Mexico will be the 
main Issue on which the Republican! 
will attack the Wilson admlnlstratlor 
in the Presidential campaign, wai 
contained In a statement Issued b> 
National Chairman Wilcox. 
The statement denied the Republi- 

can party'# criticism of the handlini 
of the Mexican.problem waa "dtctatec 
by «it'itat.jÎMiA "■-* ■_·. - iifiùjÎM· 

nssaiis Wilson's "mftl administration" 
of affairs there. 

OOOSElTflN 
BADLY STABBED 

Mike Bershezy Taken to the 

City Hospital, 

Following a heated argument in 
Roosevelt last night between three 
men which ended In one of them 
drawing a razor and slashing one of 
the other men In the arm, Mike 
Bershezy, thlrty-flvo years old, of 
Roosevelt, is in the local hospital to- 
day, the victim of the assault. 

Bershezy, It seems, keeps boarders 
at his home and he and two of these 
boarders became engaged in an argu- 
ment about 7 o'clock last night. In 

the midst of the quarrel one of the 
men, Stephen Szerdl, drew a razor 

and slashed Bershezy across the left 
arm near the shoulder, making a cut 
about three inches long and two inch- 
es deep. Rzerdl and Joe Hocks, who 
was a witness, and another boarder 
were arrested by Officer Connolly, of 
the Roosevelt police force, and lock- 
ed up. 
The injured man was taken to the 

office of Dr. Mark, where he was at- 
tended, after which he was brought 
to the local hospital where l")r. John 
CI. Wilson Is attending him. His con- 
dition is not considered serious. 

LOCAL HEALTH BD. 
CASE ADJOURNED 

Perth Amboy Dealers in County 
Seat Court Action, 

New Brunswick, July 28—Two 
Perth Amboy dealers In soft drinks 
who were to have stood trial In the 
district court here yesterday, on a 

charge of adulterating soft drinks In 
that city had their case adjourned un- 
til August 24. 
The two men are Samuel Welner, a 

bottler of 56 5 New Brunswick avenue 
and Ette Wolfson, of 182 Fayette 
Btreet. The charge against the men 
Is that they used saccharine for sweet- 
ening soft drinks contrary to law. 
They were alleged to have been using 
the substance last fall, when an in- 
spector of the state department of 
health, together with William J. Will- 
sey of Perth Amboy, discovered them. 
Mr. Willsey was to have appeared In 
the case, as α witness, but was inform- 
ed of the adjournment in time. 
Saccharine is an adutlerant used for 

sweetening and Its use is contrary to 
the state health department's laws. 

Progressives Meet Tonight. 
Progressives of the city are sched- 

uled to meet in the office of Dr. G. W. 
ryrrell at State and Commerce streets 
it 8 o'clock tonight. As a number of 
important topics are due to be discuss- 
ed', sL full attendance is sought. 

cm VAN SYCKLE 
U U I Limousine. Touring Car» 

and Taxi·. Day or Night. 

DEMOCRATS VISIT 
GOVERNOR TODAY 

City and County Well Repre- 
sented at Sea Girt. 

A number of prominent Middlesex ' 

County Democrats are at Sea Qlrt to- 
day attending the annual Governor's 
Day luncheon, given by Governor 
Fielder at his summer home. The 
day is set apart for the reception of 
representatives of Middlesex, Mon- 
mouth, Mercer, Union and Somerset 
counties. 
Among the men who are attending 

the luncheon from this county are; 

T'ïfaiwuun1 ■wii1C'li J*1 Kii'.S&gr1'11 ' ' 
Walter J. FUelle?,, . /"· 'My, the en- 1 

tire board of free J·' ' ·.■ -j/Ajstmaater 1 
Peter F. Hendricki»S^ 

: 

y~·. iW Bruns- 
wick; Edward Burt, Kirwiér Solicitor 1 
Theodore Cohn and about twenty-flve < 

members of the Democratic Club of 
New Brunswick. < 

Postmaster Richard F. White and t 

District Court Judge C. C. Hommann, ! 

of this city, were unable to attend, 
owing to business engagements in this 
city, the latter having a session of « 

court this morning. I 

THINK AUSTRIA-HUNGARY 
AGREES TO RELIEF WORK 

Special bu United Press Wire. 

Washington, July 28-—Austria-Hun- 
gary In co-operation with Germany 
will grant President Wilson's wishes i 

in the matter of Polish relief work, In 
the opinion of Foreign Minister Bur- e 

rlan, according to advices received ( 
here today. 1 
Ambassador Penfleld presented the 

President's Polish Relief Appeal to c 
the Austrian Foreign Minister July t 
26, according to this information. c 

Burrlan said as Austria controls j 
only one-third of captured Polish ter- | 
rltory he did not have full liberty of e 
decision In the matter. He told Pen- 
fleld also that during the last few 
months owing to better crops and t 

management conditions in that part of 
Poland have improved. I 

BADLY HURTJN FALL 
John Jlnczlk, forty-two years old, 

of Catherine street, a laborer employ- 
ed by the Lehigh Valley railroad, 
was taken to the local hospital this 
morning following his being Injured 
as a result of falling from a box car. 
He is suffering from a scalp wound 
and bruises on his shoulders. It is 
not thought he has any Internal In- 

juries. Dr. John G. Wilson Is attend- 
ing the man. 

ADJOURN CRIMINAL OASES 
Several criminal actions, scheduled 

to have been heard before Recorder 
Plckersglll at 7 o'çlock last night, 
were adjourned until next Wednes- 
day night, there being no session in 
police court last night. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
Flynn & Peterson, undertaker» 

and Insurance, have removed from 
the old quarters. 186 New Bruns- 
wick Ave., to their new home, 

422 BAST AVE., 
Near Broad St. 547-R Phone 858 

NOTICE 
TO THE—— 

PUBLIC 
During the balance 

of the Summer all gar- 
bage will be collected 
during the night-Be- 
gining Sunday, July 
30th at midnight—We 
hereby notify you to 
have your garbage out 
ready for collection. 

Graham & McI£eon 

RAMSAY, CARSON 
AND HAVENS IN 

' 

CONGRESS RACE 
Three Cornered Contest for the 

Nomination is Outlook, 

RAMSAY PETITION IS OUT 

Is a Republican With Pro- 

gressive Principles, 

SAY SCULLY A CANDIDATE 

Has Not Quit U, S, Senator 

Race as Yet, 

Bpecial to rue BTr.vrirS ÎtBWB. 

Trenton, July 28:—That there will 
be a Republican primary contest for 
the nomination for congress In the 
Third District Is assured by the fact 
that William W. Hamsay, of Keans- 
burg, Monmouth county, has just filed 
a nominating petition with the secre- 
tary of state. This puts him in the 
race with W. Burtls Havens, of Toms 
Hiver, Ocean county, who filed his 
petition a few days ago. There Is 
talk that Hobert Carso », former col- 
lector of the port of Perth Amboy, 
will also be a candidate for this nom- 
ination, making a three cornered 
contcst. If Mr. Carson becomes a 
candidate he will have the support of 
the Middlesex county Republican·. 

Mr. Itamsay requests that the de- 
signation opposite his name on the 
primary ballot be: "With advanced 
principles." 
This means that he will run as a 

Republican with Progressive princi- 
ples. He sought this nomination two 
years ago on a similar platform, his 

Republican opponents for the place 
on the ticket being. Mr. Havens, who 
Is now running again, and Clarence 
E. F. Hetrlck, of Asbury Park, the 
latter also having Progressive tenden- 
cies without being an out and out 
Bull Moose. Havens won the nomi- 
nation. He was given 2,7 88 votes to 
2,471 for Ramsay and 2,158 for Het- 
rlck. 
At the general election In Novem- 

ber Havens was defeated C * Thomas 
J. Scully, the Démocrate » tr&ndldate. 

Rameay'B signers to his petition 
are mostly from Keahsburg, Keyport 
•>"d the nearby section of Monmouth 

* 
-s-, "· 

iOnr Branch, Freehold and other 
ionmouth county towns. He rteslg- 
lates himself an hie committee to 
iandle his campaign funds under the 
orrupt practices act. 
Although Congressman Scully de- 

lares he Is not out of the race for 
he nomination for United States 
enator, It Is the Impression among 
tate politicians that he will not 
lake a contest against Attorney Gen- 
ral Wescott, for whom many of the 
Ig state Democratic leaders have de- 
lared. It Is thought that Congress- 
nan Scully will decide to be a candl- 
ato again for the House of Repre- 
entatlves. 

!6 PERSONS DIE DURING 
TERRIFIC HEAT WAVE 

·*——w 

loeWal bv United Trev IVtrt. 
Chicago, July 28:—Twenty-six per- 

ons died during the night as a result 
f the terrific heat wave which has 
een sweeping the pralrio states the 
ist two weeks, reports to the cor- 
ner's office showed today. This makes 
io total number of dead in Chicago 
s a result of the heat forty-four wlth- 
i the last twenty-four hours. The tcm- 
erature ranges around 108 In the 
hade. 

Heat to Continue 
iiedal bv United Preae Wire. 

Washington, July 28—The weather 
ureau today held out a little hope 
the middle west that the heat dur- 

dg the past few days might soon 
ome to an end, but any hope at that 
ectlon Is at the expense of the At- 
mtlc seaboard. There Is 100 degree 
feather In sight for the coast, it Is 
eclared, and this will mean greater 
ufferlng than has been felt In the 
ilddle west where for the most part 
he humidity has been low. 

At the Hote· Mahler, ICeanehurg, 
I. J.—Special Shore Dinner, 11.25; 
la carte at all hours. Cabaret, Music, 
>anclng Every evening. 

5146-7-16-tf· 

The Better the Day 
The Better the Deed 

Today is a good day to order 

your winter's supply of our high 
grade, selected 

COAL 
When bitter winds are howling, 
streets are slippery and winter 
has the town in its icy grip, coal 
deliveries are apt to be difficult. 

Save yourself trouble by 
ordering your coal now 

John W. Olsen Go. 
Bertrand Ave. 

At Car Barn Phone 336 

FLAMES DO GREAT DAMAGE 
10 CHEMICAL PLAN7 NEAR 

MA1AWAJV LAST NIGHT 
Po Amboy Chemical Company' s Plant, Backed by Local Capi- 

tal, Half Destroyed by Fire—Blaze Seen for Miles. 
μ r rut to [it« nvKminu «' 

Matawan, July 28—A flre at the 
plant of the Po-Amboy Chemical 
Company near Matawan at 7:50 
o'clock last night destroyed about half 
of the plant and did several thousand 
dollars worth of damage. 
How the lire started or the amount 

of damage done at the plant could 
not be learned late last night by the 
EVENINO NEWS correspondent. But 
It Is known that the Po-Amboy Chem- 
ical Company Is bacJted by Perth Am- 
boy capital and only recently located 
on the old Close Brick yard property 
near the Matawan station of the New 
York and Long Branch ralldroad. It Is 
said that the company are manufac- 

turlng α new printers Ink, that le far 
superior to any now on the market. 
An alarm of Are was rung from 

the Washington engine house In Little 
street and the First Methodist church 
bell, but when it was learned where 
the Are was the Matawan Companies 
did not respond, as It is out of their 
limits and there Is no water mains 

I or hydrants near the plant, and they 1 would not have anything to fight with. 
Barrels containing material used In 

the manufacture of the company's 
product were rolled to safety by work- 
men about the plant. The reflection 1 

I from the blaring plant could be seen 
I for miles and great cr<*vds from Mat- 
awan went to the scene of the Are. 

DEUT5CUD IS 

HJII DASH 
Everything Ready for Under- 

sea Liner to Start, 

Special bu United Pre»» 77tr*. 

Baltimore, Md., July 28:—Fre.-ih 
signs today pointed to the Deutscli- 
land's early departure. The German 
undersea freighter today prepared to 
take on a pilot from the Maryland 
Pilot Association, but that organiza- 
tion, eald Owen Coleman, who brought 
her up the river was out of town and 
not Immediately available for service. 
While Captain Zack Culllson, of the 

tug TlmmtnH, wants Coleman, the rules 
of the association require that vessels 
take the first man on tho pilot list. 

twenty-four hour crew Is aboard 
the Tlmmlns, giving the impression 
that the stay of the Deutschland 1» not 
long and that when she does head out 
she may plan α lay-over In the lower 
bay before trying to run the allied 

patrol. 

Bremen Not Captured 
Special bu Vvited Press Wire. 

Ottowa, Ont., July 28:—What tho 
naval department describes later α 
an unfounded report that the Ger- 
man submarine freighter Bremtr. had 
been captured oft Halifax created ox- 
cltement here today. No one knew 
where the rumor originated. 

' 

PLEA, SAYS HIS COUNSEL 
Special by TJnited Prtên Wire. 

i/ondon, July 28—Roger Casement's 
counsel told α special sitting of -the 
Ave judges who recently decided ad- 
versely on the Irish revolt leader's 

appeal today, that he had no desire to 
make further application In the for- 
mer knight's behalf at present. 

Apparently there was a misunder- 

standing when Judge Darling called 
for a special sitting today. He then 
announced that on account of a let- 
ter from counsel for the man con- 

demned to death, he would call α 

special meeting "to hear any possible 
applications." 

SAYS HERlAND BAG WAS 
STOLEN FROM AUTOMOBILE 

Miss Isabella Dunham, of CUftwood, 
complained to the police here yeste*- 
lay that someone had stolen her hand- 

bag and purse from out of her auto- 

noblle while at the public market- 
Miss Dunham states that she was In 

the act of selling farm produce to a 

customer when the theft was cominit- 
:ed The handbag contained a lady'ë 

Klgln gold watch bearing Initials "I. 

I. T." and α chauffeur's driving II- 

lense. 

Detectives Bergeanta Huff and Long 
ire endeavoring to run down the 

hlef. 

IS ROBBED OF $85 AND 
WATCH AS HE BATHES 

A bath In a pon<l In the northwest- 
ern part of the city today cost John 

rote, of 948 Amboy avenue, $85 and 
in Ingersoll watch. Tote complains 

the police that the money and 

lmepiece were stolen from his cloth- 

;s while they were lying at the side 

if the pond in which he with several 
>ther men were bathing. He reports 

lotlclng two boys and three girls 
ibout the scene, but neither he nor 

ils friends Haw the thief In operation. 

HELD IN JAIL TO AWAIT 

OUTCOMEJF INJURIES 
James McKenna, twenty-two years 

lid, of 112 PeKalb avenue, who has 

long police record according to the 

luthorltles. Is being held In Jail to 

iwalt the outcome of his brother's in- 

nrles. Patrolman Murray arrested Mc- 
ienna last night on a charge of crlni- 
nally assaulting his brother. It Is 

:harged that the prisoner hit the vie 
Im with a bottle so hard that he was 

lenseless for forty minutes. 
The authorities are deliberating 

ibout letting McKenna out of Jail to 

ittend his father's funeral. 

PBESIBENT TO "ESCAPE" 
Special bjj Unlird Pre»» Wirt. 

Washington, July 28:—President 
md Mrs. Wilson plan to escape from 

Vashlngton heat this afternoon and go 
lown the Potomac for a cruise. If 

itormy weather does not prevent they 
vlll be gone over Sunday. 

SKK THE IIKIU.IVS 

REMOVAL SALE ADV. 
ON PAGE 11. 

712 TAXI 712 1 HALL & KILSDORF 
1 

VILLA IS BEING 
DRIVEN TO TRAP 

Not Moving Towards Torreon, 
is Mexico Claim. 

Itoecia! t>u United Prêts wire. 
Mexico City, July 28—Pancho Villa 

Is being driven Into a trap. Ten 
thousand Carranza troop» are driving 
him and hlH capture 1» Imminent, ac- 
cording to officials here. The an- 
nouncement was made In reply to 
rumors from the TInited States border 

■that the bandit chief Is moving to- 
I ward Torreon. 

"Such a story Is ridiculous," It was 
stated today by a high official. "Villa 

! cannot move south." 

Making Favorable Progrom 
Special by United Preos Wirr 

Washington, July 28:—Highly fav- 
orable progress In negotiations with 
the Mexlfan government tending to 
bring about settlement of border 
problems was reported to President 
Wilson and the cabinet by Acting 
Secretary Polk. After the confer- 
ence Polk said there would probably 
be α statement on the next step to- 
ward adjusting the Mexican difficulty. 
He conferred with Ambassador Ar- 

jredondo and intimated that final de- 
ntil* rest on final outcomp».M con- 

, ifcJL , x To Incream ",'. 
- »"<wwwUrn... F"' 
Côiumbue, . M., July Γ—facilities 

for hauling: supplie· to the American 
I expedition In Mexico «till were being 
increased today. Fifty truck drivers 
from Chicago and α train load of new 
motor trucks wore unloaded at the 
baso camp during the rroht. 

I Captains of sixteen motor trains 
are being withdrawn for duty in the 
iiuartermaster corps. They are being 
replaced by lleutenanats from Massa- 
chusetts militia organizations. Many 
motor trucks have been transferred 
from the transportation service to the, 
road repairing gang. 

DONATE $6 MORE FOR 
RELIEF OF N. J. SOLDIERS 

Three more members have been se- 
cured by the Perth Amboy Branch of 
the New Jersey Soldiers' Families Re- 
lief League and $6 more donated to 
the fund being, raised by the league 
since yesterday. The new members 
are Mrs. Sadie P. Hodges, Mrs. Louis 
Brlegs and Mrs. W. H. Warr. The do- 
nations received up to date are as fol- 
lows: 

Previously acknowledged ....$177.20 
Mrs. Sadie P. Hodges 5.00 
A nurse . · 1.00 

Total , $183.20 

NEW JERSEY GUARDSMAN 
DIES AT DOUGLAS, ARIZONA 

Bpectat by United I'retw tri. 

Douglas, Ariz., July 28:—Corporal 
Whitall King·, linttery B, of Camden, 
N. J., died In the Calumet hospitul 
here this morning. Kcath was duo to 

meningitis, which developed from an 
attack of tonsilltis and septic poison- 
ing. 

SAYS NOT GUILTY TO SHOOTING 
Rpecial to \he EVENING NEWS ^ 

Freehold, July 28—Carl Rohrman,1 
formerly employed as a toymaker at 

the Brisbane factory at Allaire, who 
was arrested in New York city on July 
8th, by County Detective I^awrence 
McCormick on a charge of shooting 
Leila Messier through the palm of her 
right hand with a shotgun, at her 
home near Allaire the night previous, 
was extradited and brought here by 
Detective McCormick yesterday and 
arraigned before Judge Lawrence. 
Rohrman pleaded not guilty to an in- 
dictment charging him with assault 
and battery and attempt to kill Miss 
Messier, and in default of $3,000 bail : 

he was remanded for trial September 
' 

13. Former Assistant Prosecutor A. j 
J. C. Stokes was assigned to defend 
him. 

PAYS $5 FOR BEING DRUNK i 
August Ncrlfoldt, twenty-seven 

years old, of 2,179 Fifth avenue, New 

York, was arrested by Traffic Officer 
Tpnnesen yesterday on a charge of be- 
ing drunk and disorderly. Recorder 
Plckersgill fined the prisoner $5 for 
his ride in the city patrol. 

NOTICE. 
The Berlin Ladles' Cloak and Suit 

Store is going to move shortly to 137 

Smith Street. THE IIKHI.IN. 

GENERAL HAIG'S 
FORCES FURTHER 
MONSTER DRIVE 

Teutonic Troops are Driven 

Back Near Longueval. 

SCENE OF BITTER FIGHT 

Battle Marked by Hand to 

Hand Fighting, 

REPULSE GERMAN ATTACKS 

Russians Also Report Advances 
in Today's Statement, 

forcial by I-nltrd l-reet Win. 

London, July 28—British troop! 
have driven the Germans out of l)el- 
vllle woods, according: to General 
llalg'a report to the war office. 
The British commander In chief 

said the Fifth Brandenburgers were 
the Teutonic troops thus ejected from 
the little area northwest of Longueval, 
which has been the scene of hand to 
hand fighting for the past week. 
"One hundred and sixty-three pris- 

oners were captured In Dolvllle wood· 
the whole of which Is now ours," Oeil, 
Halg reported. 
Two German counter attacks wer« 

beaten oft with heavy losses to the 
enemy. 

"Furthe progress at Ijongueval" 
was announced my the British ocm- 
mander In chief who also related 
gains near I'otteres. 

"Near Neuve Chapelle," he report- 
ed, "small parties of Germans enter- 
ed our first trenches at two point·, 
but were driven out by counter at- 
tacks leaving their wounded." 

Northeast of Souche* and elsewhere 
Hang reported artillery combats. 
Up until today British troop» fight- 

ing to push through In the l'ozleree 
sector has been thrusting up hill. To- 
day, with the seizure of Delvllle wood, 
they have the advantage of fighting 
from above an enemy on lower 
grouruL- 
They have the advantage of attack- 

ing an enemy unaided by natural rov- 
ed and now oueted from permlnent 
steel and concrete constructed trench- 
es perfected in the long monthts of 
deadlock on the line. 
wKoreraost among the disadvantage» 

position was the 
fact 

perhunmn effort to stem any further 
break In his line. Reserves have been 
Htrlpped from all along the remainder 
thé German fronpt to be massed 
ugalnst the Brltlmy or used in desper- 
ate counter attacks, Special Verdun 
ilspatches say the German attack has 
waned Into a mere ordinary assault 
nstead of the holocaust of flame from 
irtlllery with which the French fort- 
-pHs has been deluged during the last 
ilx months, with practically no con- 
lerted attacks. 
Presumably the vast array of guns 

hat formerly poured an uncetmlng 
mil of shell toward Verdun are now 
wing set up to oppose further Brlt- 
sh thrust towards Haps unie, while 
he reserves which enabled the crown 
irince to flood the ground beforo Ver- 
lun with German runks have been 
mrrledly transported here. 
Kxports agree that the Kaiser will 

nake desperate attempts In concerted 
.'ounter attacks <}< win back the 
ground wrung inch by inch almost 
'rom his soldiers by the British. All 
Klvanco very much farther along tho 
road from Ponleres to Bapaume by 
:ho British would menace the German 
Iroops In the angle of the line from 
rhelpal, southeast, possibly forcing a 
-etlrement here. 

Russians Also Advance. 
Special by United Prea* Wrre. 

Petrograd, July 28:- Russian ad- 
■;ince In the region of Slomiovkl and 
toldurovka rivers continues success- 

ully the war office communique de- 
clared today. Qains wore reported ia 
he Caucasus. 

" 

ttncmy Progress. 
Special btf United /'reus Wire. 

Berlin, July 28—"The enemy cannot 
>oast It has progressed," declared the 
/var ofîice statement today, referring 
.0 British attacks in the Pizleres sec- 
or. 

"Enemy attacks near Pozieres and 
southeast of Foureaux wood, were 
jroken down," the statement assert- 
ed. "Hitter hand to hand fighting oc- 
curred at Longueval and in Delvitie 
wood." 
"Hussian attacks northeast of Swin· 

uchy Rains ground," the statement re- 
jorted. "Counter attacks are proceed- 
ng. Near Postmyty Austrian forces 
Irove the Russians back from advanc- 
ed position." 
The war office declared six attacks 

iround Sarobowawygoda by the Rus- 
lans provef unsuccessful. 
Enemy grenade attacks at Soyecourf 

yere repulsed, the statement asserted 
Lnd operations at Thiaumont proved 
nsuccessfuL 

HI»: Auto Auction Snturday, 2 p. m. 

At Thompson's Oarage, PJainfleld, 
J. J., where tlie following destrable 
i\rs will be pold to highest bidders re- 
:ardless of price: 1917 Chandler toilr- 
ng, 1916 Dodge Bros, touring, 1913 
Itutz roadster, 1914 Buick roadster, 
913 Cadillac touring, 1913 Hudson 
ou ring, 1914 Ford touring, 1911 Flan- 
lerH roadster, Franklin and etc. Any 
Γ these cars will be sacrificed or ex- 
hanged prior to sale. 5444-7-28-lt· 

|4otel fDahlep 
Keansburg, N. J. 

First Class Meals 
Served at All Hours 

Music, Dancing and Cabaret 
Every Evening. 

Exide Battery Service Station 

CHRIS. JOHNSON 

163 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 46 
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